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To punch or not to punch ....

For a perforator collector, that's a serious question
Former Bulletin editor John Lyding just can't resist the hardware!

Y ea rs ago , when I became
the Bulletin editor, I
thought it would be nea t to
have my own pe rforator . If

you have ever had that idea , you
will recognize my frus tration
when I was unable to walk into
the local stationery store to order
one. This was prior to Office De
pot or Staples when we still had
local stationery stores.

I was not deterred by this
initial failure, and started
looking for perforators in
antique stores. Once
again: abject failure.

The solu tion was ob
vious. In the Navy it
was called "enlarge the
search area or add ad
di tio nal searche rs." I
received several re
ports , but when I
checked them out, either
the machine wa s gone or not
what I was looking for .

The next step wa s to empower
trusted agents [t.e., friends) to ei 
ther purchase a machine or place
a down payment on a device if it
was expensive.

My modified strategy paid off. I
found a "cbeckwrite r, " produced.
by the Wesley Manufacturing
Company of New York (Figure 1).
Originally patented in 1890, mine
dates from about the tu rn of the
century. Overall, it is approxi
mately 5 inches high and 5
inches wide. There is a ribbed

wheel on the front which , in
theory, will advance the item be
ing punched one space (On my
device this is hopele ss ly ru s ted
in place!). Th e knob on the top
permits the operator to select
the number wanted (l
to 10, $ and *) and
when the knob is
pressed the paper is

punched.
At this point , I started
to punch stamps with
the number 1. I didn't

let anyone in on my
secret , but made
sure that every letter
to a Perfin a Club
mem ber had
"perforated"
stamps. Great ,
bu t no one no 

ticed!
Frus trated. I called

Figure 1 the Club president, D ic k
Mewhinney, who set me

straight. My device is known a s
a "needle punch." No paper is
removed when the paper is
pu nched : the pins simply push
their way through the holes. The
"holes" are not noticeable afte r
the stamp is affixed to an enve
lope , run through a canceling
mach ine, and compressed on
the way to the addre ssee.

My next attempt to acquire a
pe rforator was to bu y a mach ine
manufacture d, not in the Uni ted
States, bu t in the Un ited King-

dom. This mach ine (Figure 2),
built by Ch ain s tream Ltd .,
punches an anchor des ign (Figure
3) a pproxi mate ly 0.75 inch on a
side .

Un fortunately, I did not con
sider the USPS de s ign limi ta tion
of a half square inch in ordering

my pe rlin and as a result,
the design is classified

as an "illegal ."
However, the

USPS has never
rejected any stamps
punched with this
device and it is
listed in the U.S .
pe rfins catalog as
Des6 l1P.

The device is ~F~i~'U~'~.~'~-""
lever actuated, has a
single die, and has a drawer to
co llect the Irep-. I owe a word of
thanks to Perfins Club member
Chris Carr who fou nd the Chain
stream and helpe d handle details.

(lommu"don PUKe 57)
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Perforators can be like peanuts; you can't have just one!

Fig ure 7
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widest is 3 /8 inch and
the holes are less than
1/ 32 inch which means
the individual letters
meet the USPS require
ments . The variable
dies a re changed by de
pressing a lever and ro
tating the die head .

I have not used this
perforator to punch
stamps; however , I have
provided several ind i
viduals wit h samples.

The next machine to
en ter the growing as
sortment was Cummins
Model 300-03, wh ich is
very similar to the Model
384. In th is in stance , I
suspect that the -03 re 
fers to the fact that the
device has th ree d ie
head s (Figure 7) Two of
these have fixed line
lines of text and one has
six changeable dies. The
le tt ers / nu mbe rs in each
row differ in dimensions.
Letters in PAID are 3/4
inch h igh and the base
of the letter A is 3/4
inch wide. The numbers
in the center row a re
7/8 inch high and 1/2
inch wide . The bottom
row is 5/8 inch by 3/4
inch. The holes are

greater than 1/ 32 inch.
The device was obvi

ously used to date and
mark bills by AZINT . I
have turned up only
four possible users .

(Continued on page 58)
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Figure 6

popped up, including
an Indian artifact and
a medical device . In
addition, a Cummins
model 384 perforator
(Figure 6) was listed.

Without much
thought, I entered a
bid . At the end of the
auction, I found that I
not only had won , but
that the shipping cost

wou ld

be substantial .
My in itial thou gh t

was that I might some
how modify this device
to produce a unique
perfin . What I did not
consider was how well
this Cummins' product
would be constructed .

Perhaps some-
one with more me 
chanical capability
than I could alte r
the perforator, but
it would be futile
for me to even at
te mpt to tackle the
project. There
are IS changeable
dies on the machine
which is actuated by
inserting a sheet of pa
per.

Individual letters/
numbers are about
3/4 inch high . The

• ,', ..."..• •• ,,
" " ,, ..\... '. ••• •

Figu re 5 This
device , unlike the
Wes ley machine ,
actually removed
pieces of paper {i.e. ,
jrep) and therefore
qual ified as a
pe rforator. It has a
numbered ring with
slots, a handle to
operate the pu nch, and
a feed wheel.
Unfortunately, while
the feed wheel
operates, it is erratic .

The numbers are
about 3 /8 inch high
and the widest, the* number 8, is

-' about 1/ 4 inch
wide . The ho les
are less than
1/ 32 inch; hence ,
this punch makes
"legal" perflns.

I used th is device
for several years on
most of my ou tgoing
mail, includin g nu

merous le tte rs to the
catalog editor. I used
the zero for one year,
the number 2 for the
next year, and so forth.
None of the perfins are
lis ted in the U.S. cata
log and to the best of
my knowledge, former
foreign catalog editor
Bob Schwerdt has the
only complete set and
these are on U.S.
postal cards.

At that point, a nor
mal human being
would have stopped ,
but I had become a
perforator collector!

Browsing eBay one
day , I typed in perfora
tor. Several listings

was
vel)' attractive;

however, with a price
tab near $800 it, too,
stayed on the shelf.

The smallest ma
chine (Figure 4) had a
lower price tab which I
managed to bargain
down to an al mos t rea
sonable amount. I took
home a well restored "S .
& P." checkwriter. There
is no other identification
on the machine and my
research efforts have
been fruitless . The re 
sulting perfm is shown
in Figure 5.

(Continued/rom page 49)

Now I had a "re al"
pe rforato r, my punched
s tamps went through
the mai l, and it was
listed in the catalog.

But, I s till was not
satisfied.

I went th rough a n
tique shop after antique
shop without luck until I
chanced u pon three
check write rs in the
shops at Caesar's Pal 
ace , Las Vegas. The first
machine cu t ou t the
numbers like a stencil .
With a price we ll over
$ 1,000, I wa sn 't inter
ested. The

next machine was the
largest of the three .
It
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Collecting perforators is fun, but finding albums for them is tough!

If you are interested
in obtaining a perforator similar

to the one with the anchor design ,
you can write to Chainstream, uo..

69-71 Willi am St., Charshalton,
Surrey SM5 2RB, United Kingdom .

Be prepared to spend at least £100 .00
(about $170) to have the machine

made
and Shipped ,

set on postal cards .
With the u rging of my

wife , I have decided to
s to p collecting perfora
tors . On the other h and ,
s hou ld a real deal co me
along...!
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T he Pacifi c International Philatelic
Exhibition 2001 has been sched

uled at the Convention Center in
Spokane W ashington, June 8, 9
&10. This event is sponsored by the

Northwest Federation of Stamp Clubs
and will be hosted by the Inland Empire

Philateli c Society of Spokane. The event hours are Fri
day , June 8, 10aml5pm; Saturday, June 9, 10anv'5pm;
and Sunday June 10, 10am14pm. Admission is free .

Philatelic exhibits. the Perfins Club , the Pacific North
west Postal History Society, the U,S. Postal Service, the
American Philatelic Society , the New Collectors station
and an international bourse of dealers will all be present.

PIPEX 2001 is an international level philateli c show
and is certi fied by the APS Wo rld Series of Philately and
the Royal Philatelic Society of Canada. There wi ll be
160+ exhibits judged by an international panel induding
John Powell , PhD, Edmonton, Canada; Dr. Harvey Tilles,
High Point, NC; Gray Saimgeour, PhD, Victoria, Canada;
Hugh Johnston, PhD, Spokane, WA, and Michael Dixon,
PhD, Potomac. MD.

There will be a collectors' dinner Friday night and an
awards breakfast Sunday morning.

The Travelodge Downtown, kitty comer from the c0n

vention center, has rooms for PIPEX at $63 sing le. There
is a small fee for the shuttle from the airport to the hotel.
Call 1 888 824-0292 for reservations.

Plan on attending and please visit the Perfins Club
booth . For shQIN information, please contact Ken Rehfeld,
show chairma n. He is listed on the back page of the Bul
letin.

u p one number on New
Year's Day. There are
two minor exceptions . I
made a limited number
of perfins with 2 000
which were used on
mail. In addition , the
former foreign catalog
editor h as a complete

Figure 9

* Note: The term (rep is an editorial change. Lyding
used the term chad. apparently because of his

years wintering in Florida. Frep (it's pen spelled backward) is the
proper term for the little bits of paperthat comeout of the perfo
rated holes in stamps!

,....
Perfins
at PIPEX

on my desk and there
fore it is always handy.
The device is operated
by tu rning the wooden
hand le to the period ,
do llar sign, or nu mber
wanted. and then de 
pressing the handle .
The paper advance
works rather well , but
a s noted in the illus
tration (Figure 9), it
tends to curve and is
not the proper spacing
for postage stamps.
The numbers measure
3/4 by 3 /8 inch and
the holes are slightly
less than 1/16 inch .
While the nameplate
does not provide a
model number, it does
list the manu fac turer

as the B. F. Cum
mins Company of

rCQlff",~d fro'"pagt j 7)

They are AzInt (emet) 10
cered in Baku, Azerbai 
jan; Azint SA in Buenos
Aires; Ar (izon a) Int
(ernet) College; and AZ
Int(emational Trave l).
Westlake , OH. The first
three seem unlikely and
the latter has not re
sponded to my letters.

I have not made any
pe rforated stamps with
this device.

Not content to let well
enough alone , I acquired
anothe r antique Cum
mins Check Perforator
(Figure 8). While the ac
tual date of the device is
un kn own, the label plate
lists three patent dates ,
1889. 1890 . and 189 2.
There is a
bit
of

Ch i
cago.

",4 I have been
" , ·'I'.} using th is

ii ~ , device as a
~' : stamp pe r-

rust on .' forator for-the device . slightly more
Thi s one seems to th an a year . In

fit a ll the require ments 1999 and 2000. I used
of a s tam p perforator the zero on outgoing
with regard to legal size mail. This year, I
and workabili ty. In addi- shifted to a 1. In the
tion. it sits comfoo~rta:.:.:...:b::.1Y f"u"t~u...re:.:.~1 ex pect to s hi ft
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